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NEW TAXIWAY b &efnt CC:nslNcUd' ;:_'of Emb~-R~~~ 
Fllaht Line. The, new tnfway ;s P.ilft 'of i 1. 7 mHUon dollar air· 
PGrt. lmprvvcmen.t ~t ~kh.. fu·ns froni . .he.. end: o'f Runw;;ay 
16 t~ the end of Runwa~ 34. The tulwar, ~ alloW direct 'ilcccs.s 
tb nl?ways 16 illnd 34, fo~ Emb'ry-Riddlc i.nd. NoY-l FlilfCcnttr. 
The ,upccted completion d<11c is set· for mktdlc to I.ace s,ummct 




ri!9tE~Qt.J~i ~.X-Q~IA~:, , . , Qtl.G.Q.OLCEG~.UD.ENI~~, ._ ·- ,· · . ·. r .. ~ ·~. __,--\ 
Bl;. JOSC1>ti'"Obi 1~· ml~· tJGallytiidunconscl~. b.li' vo9?'im>t4?~~~'0't':s~~ r. !ured aft~tTv~. ~~~~nllite..'-. tsut!_.wHI iJ 1~~ ~ • 1r~-~· 1 1 . 
, It Vttll be in order 10 define fold themselves lO one dtSt;IP,. i:ty. • f( WC iCCCpl . d1is lNth, g'lc pme Of survmrol ut~·-fil· · SUrprde Y;OU. lO knQw that ~ . " Som4eofte !my say that ' 
what ·1. mein bf prof~nal .. line or. train of thouaht l)id thCf\· we c_an lm_medlittly . S,OC t_es:L ~c:MJr w\nning ·. 0.r ,'os~n.1 many student'?.espt:icially ~ these extra courses cost mon~. 
~yopia or pi<?fes~nal short· !~ not • .i.o um :themselves the .tfangen~fbeingprofess~ ~ 1n these l_nevltUile_prn._es de- '!"1~ement orientc:d· Sludenu Yes, of cWrse they do,tiut if 
tfghtcdnns.- tn - thts conteJlt , with so ·imny tools ancL.tech· _;1lly lhort-sithted- -H no;---on. ~pefMK--ori-~ wei.--you•-ltnow ltnore.:thls cou& ind us.µOy ~n ~di1'1n»-t86 . w\11 -~-
professional myopia ls the ten- niques _fr.om o.ther .areas_, neces- 'prof~lon or uea of. nudy_~ll'! \incl , ~aster the .rules, . toots- · .get qut of colltge absoiOtely your 4 yurs of education into :-




mwea0•11 nbelngfu<enlt.e<·w·:ISF.fiv1,•,1'100t~, tions, menu.I fttlludc and at· growlh 1n our compc11t1ve, an of those day-to-day .~ Cd~ is ~ne big arena where ccpts in insurance. This ls to lsolJdol .. 
1ins strictly. to ·a. pankul;u pr~ v ough and slippery real worl~ blcms one cncounte(S 1n the .You un pick.up some or 1ttcse .. cite j14t" 0~ .xample. Some 1sh not to spend·· tha.t .$80 
fcssion o~ field of study there- •rena. Thi' ~~lf.infl~ted profcs- .. r_eal ~rid. 81.tt 1here .is a plau ru~ a.nd .tools . if. y~ know ~ othei- good cou~ wonh point· . nOW:' Aithougthadirwofntws-
by blodtm&. out the necessity slonJ.1 ~yop1a results 1(1 hum· orJ .i,n erW'ironmcnt m which. how to or better su"tcd, if you Ing oul here arc.fin•nc.e,. · . pa.Pcr\......a.nd' mqazlncs. sue~ .~ 
to •cqulic <11nd dcvc!op some ful unintended co~ucnccs you un....qf« up· thc·neccuary U'9 not fuy. ·. · ·,m,,.,_Cl'!'lent . applicat~. cur:· the "-Wall SUetrjou(Nf, New ~:~:·:.~~~~.:~:E;r: :~~:~~~~~~;,:;~~~i:: ,~~'~ii .. ~~:tJ;"~;: :~~~::r:~:~:~ ~: .. :rf.~:..;:~,~~~;. i~Z:.£~5'~~::: < 
to ~rvive in our dyna.mk and degree or finished with. a~ . tlonal institu1ion • a h'ybrid · PsychOlogy, sociol.oiy, fina~, : .:a_~ys~!~~=p!~= · can~extremdy·cnliihienini-
complcx enYiron~nt. po.Int G~A. o~ have a strinA_ of technical report 'writinl. de- 1u..,es, etc, etc. (Scrut1zc the Finally, 'itfe siplftunt 
L.iwy1, pilo~ • . doctors, '-enificates, .. d1plomas a.00 ron- of bookwork.,in'terfcrjtiofiships cbioo math and. ~ host of ~l"k cualqt, y0u ~I be :i: ,::.~ .,:~:=~ .. ::r ltchnicia ' cngineen and .es.= drcds of flight hou~ .1s not a .ind ov'erall ifll'tz.(llipn. . .othen compulsory.core cOurses amazed to find whait. you~ :._..- :. from ktotiM at other . 
P«.ia\ly students. i~ pun1'it of . si:ont.llr'ICOUs_qua.ranlcc th~ I yo:u - thenTh
0
.,• . mSoillion 41•1.~. r~~~'?"lf in ma~y degree prOcrum.: ThO)"' . pjck·i p Th mnen«t KM · • • • • v.mous .• professions. ;ue wtll land a iob or th~ kmd of .Mi 11ri; ,.., know bcttetthJn'most.studcnts ~p · .e~ . . ?US · 1 arUs .of stucfY'f_of' .basi;( IOOls ~lf·m&dc vtetlms of this career Job you. w<11nt, nor · ls lt a. guar- a miliion doll~r msvrcr is make that the bisk: knowledgf of nt 0 ! crat10na.I mfol'f!U· . a.nd lmowledp . riec(uu-y JO 
· 1tee t ia~ nd hay wt\ile the. sun ~ln'cs a.s the · tion .YOU ~n uire f " lhese • :mike it Or ~iye In. the ~ 
disuse. This :uticlc IS aimed at i?'~your job ' Wy':: ;.nd good- old E.naJlsh ~ap: tw tt. 1hesc courses vc Recetfuy fOf ~rscs_w1ll do wh<>'c lot . · world ,,... , . 
~~~ ~t,ud:~~h;';~~o~h= one. Also it .is nol a guar.1n~~e , The point bu fai' u yOu h~ .,ui ~~::r::v:~brY-Rkic:ne .thci~ f?f·\~ in yqur .diy lo day-_~·. . · \ :· · 
selves is specializing in an Qne lhat vou w1~ make good in· d~ided to go to colleit: ¥.t . ue many COU'1CS 'tha.t can be 
field .of Study ind therefore ~~~i:t;'c,~t :ice.~ "'':e0~~~bat :~ sccr1ficc a.II those yurs and · of great help ~~ ·any: .st~cTeni 
.arc• nOt interested in some buic ... __ g f~• nd • • 1'( money, try ·U much .., you now and later 1n life.; for ex- , purport\ of 01her fidds of txr.>S! wi .' u:wa 'uuy n~nd ca.n while you ·ire--In there tQ .11t'Gple, AYia.tion lrisw'ance is 
. ~gorl friend as the cue m~y . acquire ·U much knowledge, · one course Lha.t ~~Wrt • st~y or pr~fessK>m~ techniques ind str.1tegies is st't.dent should, take. Here' you 
.Mihy l imes -you ~r sl\r- ~ good job or business, poss.tble whcthtr h ' dlrectly " a 'ix~ 10- · m~'1'<5 dents Sfy I am .going t~ be a aro~h •. d~elopme_m arid pn> rd<11tts io your fid.d._Qr not. ~ 0"/ l"!l'n.nce coYe • ~and 
.Piiot , or an enameer, .mcchan- mott0n on the 101? or art, Once you .iire out In the real techniques ="""fOl 1~ IM- -
•C\ a f~tball pl<11yer or whit· wise and profitable inv.estmenb; work! you arc on your own F.80 the r~ter the l~nft- ' 
ever, theref«ire I do not net:d keeping a good and stible and ~fiery other thmg depends ' th 1 ~ _ 1.: ~ : 
.11!1 those· .mathCmatics or all home, h~ving a sUble s.oci~ on how well you un pli.y the .:::t. auetoa=ila: etc. And 
t~t chemistry, firtaAce, psy- te~atl~nsh1p, healt~ and happt· GAME . the pm£ o( .tflclent we~a.11 know tha.t "tM impor.' 
chology and man<111emen1 ncu . .arc the basic yardsticks and cffccdve decision m.aklng, la.¥ md euenu ,,if.1.~.J,!JCC , 
COUfM, - W_ilh lhil \fMN!lhy wilh which -our soctcly mea- the game •Of cffooSln&~ 1rofti 't o · anyone, -" pilot~ ~Ql~r: 
mcnt.al ~lllu~e_, l~cy a.Y.IQfm· surcs success irrespeclivc or 11rnong stnK,..~ed a~-inlllUC· · mittMil'ha.1icjan · or . clljineer-ri . 
cRU.N£.hj 
. . .:....:.t.· 
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• .• So irKKh~ f~ tite -.. ~h'eii" . seulnp an be. -~~· with And "lfrith pi~ ~a. .. -.: ' 1 • ' 
ml.d'ure repiupoit_. NOw .a . i>rectSl9t't . In ~rt,,_ft · that 'I!'' ·just. Ute -rnix~-:--10r· .* ~~ -· ~: ' 
Ril~bts :;anci · ·Wrongs 
' · ·/ .. , .. ~-·1·, 
, , . aboui the ''h9w". ·T'here . ~Ip~ wfth ' ~q •xhluJ!.1¥· ,aJrsp!Md i~ldtijft .:1* ·.w ... r 
· · 
1 
' • . , ,. , lhrow' lh'at full -rich. d ~rtaen'enl!y.\'ncorrtct cnilie 'n' ltm~ll.!rt(EGT)Pu;e; wim. .~r .. In boctt . . ... ~J...: 
One of lhe most rplsvnder- gas. c ei:n~trature (~GT) ~. ~ . · eX~ss ' fuel In on lop, o( the .rfttlture. HJtlrip; .:best pO~r .. ~1:1~ EGT· _.use .it•s a~u~ and..., conmnt ~.~A ·~~e.,~rp=4s ~~~ti:; ~~op~~1!~~1drr~t.:v:s::.il!· . ~dhijipp'f~ur.~~~}ieatW_ · ~ng irkt :~est ~t-. of _tunl.r1a ·-~~1 ... _thf: '·e~ : M,UiJ"!~ft..~~: .:-..,: ~ "~VlrJ.-
-... r~·knob Ml~nt ·to' the' 1hrot· · 0lil1le.oo. the. rich 9ide. ii; Power ~ ~e pow: ~ ='°'1 the= .. ":f('~ 
tie k~wn u . ~f mbt!ure t.6~ setlinp abcwe ' 1S% BPH for up ..! · 0 e . ~ SpK II ~ ttOns' .• h' ~dcd englne cooling.. ben ~~n to (out, the lntetNI 
a!rttif wll~ no~""~rmlt ~11:{~;~ Tt)e wa:ond mytti is ' 1h.it tempentur.~gol*~!:k.in&:thc . 
ouiti dkcuislori cl fie so~ject l]lixtuh: ,is regulated _primuily ensine 4kts another gj'ant •ep 
9( mlxturC. controL'T«hnk.il for " fuel i:i:Onomy. 0! course- closer,· to . IJ:te- .ne.x!. ove~ut. 
·C9f'CcP.'U ~h as rribitl..lre Rtio, proper rrlixture .idjtAtmem is Now ii.I the mddeq.te &111tude;s • 
uokhLometdc • .ind chemiully · ;. imporClnt tofu~l«Ol)omy,but wh.ere Wt~~IY<ipcn~: lhlt 
CC?fl,p:t .gilXturt;1'.~lll ~vt:i~ b~ improper ~ixtwe teguj.ilion • m.iy. b~ ii . hU!~ over ~Oltk, · 
uved t01j,angar· flylng sessions cin rr\yll in ·b!Mit .vii~ but the PQ•nt 1s ~it ii property .~ 
In the .ttiJ!~eerini: depan.merit. foUled p}u~ ii~ (:on'lb41stion leined d~er:i.t ~di ~fp._keep•. 
Hecr.e .*Uf si~pl'( uy to de.ir choimb~n, IJ'leven vkt i"1)r<>f>f:r· the enslno- and_ pl_ugs c1-.n 
~ mytM and ms;.onc;ep- eni ine tcmper.iturcs, and .ibnort ii~ ; extend the. hfe of the_ .• .,. 
toRs iboul how ilnd Wften to mill engine . w!ir which often g1ne. . . · . . , 
use the ' trilx\ur~ c9ntn:>I on a out~eigh the fuel econ'.omy . At "t~':' J>C!~nt t';te _ qu~iOft 
-.. 
.· 
· modern . QO~lfy ~lnitcd ' cons'ldtra1iom. is often is.It~, ·Wont you need •. (u'~h¥(ed), reclprpc:il;n; ' • a ric~er mixture- Oii the lo11ter ( ' 
engine.. '- " · ' · ·. •. ,; · • _ -: · illtitudcs?" As ilJrudy mcntM>n-
The nrs1 myth is wtien to • ~- • . ~ ·.1 cd, t~e urburctor hut cffcc.· 
-\Jdjun the r•iixture to some1hini 1 · -·-.. · ' J -. lively richens the mi-'turc some. 
from the full ri:.h position: •,I..( , -~::-- \.\ ... ·If the dCKent !S·~·very loni.one 
Many c.esw students think ~1 , • " • • v ilnd_the lo~r.llt~t!JdcsdemJ.nd 
· thilt the· mixtUre should be . --~ , ...  , • . !,.1Chilr mlx~re, t~c ~ngme 
~ only - ill lhitudes · .. · __ .:. ~ · ~ ".f•ll . l~t you ~now i.~· u It 
.abQw ).pDC)- f•t, Suih· belie( , " Sil'~ _ . • ·does IA the ·no..£m~ l~llJI P:~ ~ probably comes from lhe lilke- .--•-.... ~cdure by su.111ng :to ru~ a 
off ilnd'dlni> ch.irt~ in tfie U!S· , One of the rl\ost common ' hnlc rough. ~~ It runh1ng 
'Oil O~ner's Manu.i( whi9' mtn· misoonccptioiu ar mi~ture s~th . by _ild1usJin& the mix·. 
lin not to C:ruiti The mixture man;t,gemcnt tNit contJibutes U•.e ilS '~d O~ cdU~ ~ • 
shouLd be propc~y ~j~ttd 011t · greatly to plug n:I combus!ion ;r~~~u:~ ildv.incing ~w:~: icv: • 
. ,any altllUde when cru1s1ng at or chambi;r fouling .ind Vic> wis_1cs cl off from I.he des«nt. IMt~-
bdow 75,. brUik horscpow~T-~ve,I is the hibit of ildVillnc1ng tors often voq the fear-that .' 
(BHn The Mooney Qwner:s the mixture iq full (id't · p!ior· . the student mjy foraet 10 io- • 
. Manllill does 001 ~Gf\l.IH~DI to. ii .d~enL Gt'htr~lly spc.ik· i1djU$1 the mi~rurc when ilddina I 
~~l~b~~=:~~~~ .il~~:~c~~ t~ ~~,% 1~~e ~'r:a!~:h~h~~Ji~~ ~~::r°~:r.!:S.1~~~dil~· 
. eeuna· manual d~. HoweY~lt, ' 1h;n un bC toler.ited without rusonable hoi...:ever thill If -a · 
.it dcnsify llUt~d. ~-ovt S,000 hu~ to th:: engi~e. Thercf~rc, studCnt Ciln be u.ught the ha'blt . 
feel takeoff and c:llmb perfor• ii m1! \Ute. \~ill IS ippr~fttlillC of ·"'WilYS ildv.incin& the mix· 
m~.~~ may be rcdvc~ If r;n1~._ for a~ ~wer. setting '°!::l~· JP · riqi;~fore .rcduclna • . 
turp tS ·1i;o rich. i:o !J.nd' ~( 65-75% P ~~- ~~-, 1rr'cr , for · cte:scenc, hiO 
stmply cil:Sot the m1~e"bick not b . lean for_ a ~deed c: · 1 ·~y be 'uinht 
from, full . rich ~ightly. If the descent power S1.1~1ng bf RY the more correc.t hmit Of 
engine. acts a lljy smoother, S°" BHP. Not to mention tt)e richenit'I& the mixµir(J>cfore 
you know the mi~\urc _ wu rilci thill the .;appli~tion 'Of idvancin1 the throttle for level 
too rich. lun to smoothest urburetor M.i.t ennch~ the off or climb. Naturally tf\.c pre-
~riltion ·Or proper exhaust . mixture sane ilnyway. If ·~c . lindina check li(t or• dUMP 
. -; 
.ERAU :scl.JlfA CLUB .OFFERS THE srums· AND ST F ATIERAU, . 
M "OPEr+-flArE~ ~WE-R~· 1ic~~l{ocHq1I cou~ ',Fl!!!;._ON~~ s2s.~; :'· 
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